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NO CLUE TO THE ASSASSIN ,

The Murder Noor Hondloy Shrouded
In Myfltory.

THE TWO SUSPECTS STILL HELD.-

A

.

Farmer Commits Sulcldo Ncnr Iliin-

By

-

llnngliiK Unrclnm nt Ne-

braska
¬

City AH tlio Nowa
From Nobrnskn.

The Ilonilloy Trnuctly.-
Br

.
- , Neb. , Juno 21. [Special Tolo-

Erntn

-

to Tun BKE.Tho| Inquest now being
hold over the dead body of Joseph Plummor-
Is likely to remain In session txvo or throe
days. County Attorney Wright Is closeted
with the Jury and has sent out several more
subpoenas for witnesses In the caso. The nf-

fnlr
-

Is wrapped In mystery , but John Jones
.and George Plummor nro still hold on SU-

Bplcton.

-

. The reason Why they nro uuspoctoa-

is that George Plummer und his murdered
brother had hnd some dlniculty over their
partnership business matters , and sfnco the
dinieulty John Jones and Qeorgo Plummer
have been "batching" on'd living together.
The dcud man was not known to have an-

onouiy nnywhoro , and was highly respected
by nil. IntcuBO oxcltotnonl provalln. A post-
mortem

¬

examination or thu body will bo ruado-
tomorrow. .

Oar ahlovcCntmlit. .
ABIII.AND , Neb. , Juno 2)) . JSpcclal Tolo-

pram to TUB BKH.] For sonio tlmo mer-

chandise
¬

has boon missad from the transfer
cars which stand hero over night.
Last night Frank Bapans , superln-
intcndeni

-

of the car repair establish-
ment

¬

, discovered thrco tnon breaking Into n-

car. . Ono hnd already gained nn entrance.-
Ho

.

covered the two men outsldo with Ms-

nhotgun , and locked the other in the car-
.llo

.
then called a policeman and the thrco-

wcro arrested and placed under guard. They
gnvo Uiclr untiles as G cor go Moore , John
Murphy and James Wilson. After a trial to-

day they were bound over to Ibo district
court and taken to Wahoo tonight.-

llov.

.

. Duryoa at Oroto.-
CitKTE

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special to TUB

BBE. ] Ttio commencement of Doano college
opened yesterday with the delivery of the
baccalaurcnto sermon at the Congregational
church by Uov. Josotih P. Duryea , D. D. , of-

Omaha. . The large church odiflco was
crowded with people to hear the eloquent
sermon of Crete's favorite divine from
ubroad. Kov. Duryoa took his text from
SIarklU3-a7: , "And in the morning , rising
up a great while before day , ho went out and
departed Into n solitary place. " "Thoy said

seek for thoo. ' " Theunto him , 'All men
address was listened to attentively. The
students ot the college were especially im-

pressed
¬

with the good adviuo given tuoin by
the speaker-

.StiuUonM

.

lllttti School CloBiiic.
STANTON , Neb. , Juno 24. [Special to Tun

Br.i ; . ] The graduating exercises of the
(

Stanton high school were hold last night in-

Lamb's opera house , nod wore the most In-

teresting
¬

over hold in this place. The class
of 186 ! ' . thrca in number , coinnloto the course
with high honors. Miss Nora Johnson won
the highest class honors and receives a frco
scholarship to Dnano college. The members
of the class nro Carrie Loy , John Koarnuy
and Nora Johnson. The valedictory address
was delivered by Miss Johnson. Prof. Page
closed the exorcises with an appropriate ad-

dress.
¬

.

Victimized by n Hotus Collector.
, NOUTH PIATTB , Neb. , Juno 21. [Special
to TUB Biu.l: Lost week a young man by
the name of Kelly was in town making col-

lections
¬

for the publishing house of Collier
& Co. Sovcrai parties who had purchased
books of the firm's agent , agreeing to pay
for them in ,

monthly installments , contribu-
ted

¬

to Mr. Kelly's exchequer. And now
comes along Mr. Bceler , the ilrm's suro-
cnough

-
agent , who will touch these innocents

for a little uioro of the same. Mr. Kelly is
being looked after.

Took Rouifh on Knts.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Jnno 34.- [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BEB. ] ICittto Fleming , a-

wqman of the town , took n dose of "Kough-
on Kats" this afternoon. Physicians vrero
summoned and gnvo nntidotss. The woman
is still alive , but is in a precarious condition ,

She Insists that she will kill herself yet. The
cause for the act was that she was ordered to-

Icavo the house that she had just rented and
had no place to go-

.A

.

Knrmcr'a Suicide.N-
UDUASKA

.

Cnr , Nob. , Juno Si I Special
Telegram to TUB lice. | A well known
farmer named Gertiardt Johnson , living near
Dunbar , committed suicide this morning by-

hanging. . An olght-yoar-old son found him
hanging In the barn and ho was cut down-
.Johnson's

.

wlfo died some time ago , und ho
has been suffering from melancholy ever
ilnco. Coroner Bruuor hold an inquest and
returned a vordlc.t as above.

The "West Murder Trial.-
BcATnicn

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to' TUB BEE. ] The Carson-West trial
is still on and will bo continued all night.-
Sabin

.

, for the prosecution , and Huzlctt &
Bibb , for tbo defense , have completed their
addresses to the Jury. Dobbs has to-day boon
summing up for the stato. Thojcaso will
probably bo given to the jury at midnight.

Crete Waterworks.C-
iiETB

.

, Nob. , Juno 34.Special[ to TUB
Bnc.J Through unavoidable delay the
building of the waterworks has boon put oil
from day to day. All obstacles In the way
have been overcome and actual Work com-
menced

¬

to-day. There nro thirty carloads
of piping contracted for , of which sixteen
carloads are now on the ground-

.Htnnton

.

County'n Grain Aornnso.
STANTON , Nob. , Juno 24. [Special to TUB

BBE. ] The sallowing shows the acreage ol
grain In Stanton county : Wheat , 8,233 ;

corn. 80,800 ; oatn , 8,100 : barley , 1,011 ;
meadow , GI 3 ; flax , 159 ; millet, 232 ; rye, 101 ;

number cf fruit trees. O.U30 ; forest trees ,
003,890 ; grape vines , 8359.

.

liurctnru nt Nebraska City.-
NemusKA

.

Cixr , Nob. , June !M. fScoclal
Telegram to TUB BBE.J The residence of J.-

O.
.

. Kcos was burglarized last night and n
largo amount of Bilvonvo.ro and considerable
money stolen , No clue to the burglars-

.HnsUnga'

.

Substantial Growth ,

HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 24. [Special to THE
HUE. | It has boon two years since tha "real
estate boom" of Hastings astonished the
state and excited the envy of rival cities.
The boom died a natural death , and slnco
that ttmo the "Quoon City" baa assumed the
sober dignity that becomes her us the third
city in Nebraska. Newspaper critics in
rival cities affect to sea in tlio apparently
quiet condition of Hustings an evidence that
the great boom of 1H57 loft the city dead in
the shell. It has been ropaatodly assorted
that Hastings has boon ' 'boomed to death. * '
A few facts will servo to show Nebraska
how utterly groundless are all such assert-
ions.

¬

.

The big boom commenced la Dccambor ,
1580, and raged without let or hindrance
until Juno , 18S7. During that tlmo prices of
real estate advanced rapidly and the excite-
ment

¬

wag Intense. Investors banlcud entirely
on the future , for at that Uino the only 1m-

provoments
-

under way wore the city water
works. Slnco the first week In Juuo , 1837 ,

the Hustings real oatuto market has been in-

a normal condition , If any great disaster
was to follow It would certainly have com-

menced
¬

soon after the collapse of the boom ,

But , Instead of the dlra disasters which were
so freely predicted , substantial Improve-
merits by the fcore have followed. A
brief recapitulation of tuo croivtu of Has¬

tings slnco the collapse of the boom Is given
below 1

Slnco Juno 1,1837 , two great railway sys-
tems

¬
, the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley and the Missouri Pacific , hnvo been
extended to Hastings , giving this city com-

peting
¬

lines to the great market cantors of
the east mid south.-

A
.

complete system of street railways , with
over clahtcon miles of track In dally opera *

tlon by two companies , nas boon constructed
and equipped ,

The water works , which wcro barely com-
menced

¬

when the boom took wings , have
boon completed. Over eighteen miles of
mains are already in use and two additional
miles arc being put under ground this sum-
mer

¬

, giving Hastings the largest and most
complete system of water works In Nebras-
ka

¬
, outside of Omaha and Lincoln.-

Tbroo
.

largo two and throo-story brick
school buildings have been erected , nt n cost
of over 00000.

The largest and most complete electric
light plantln the state , generating both the
are mul Incandescent lights , has been mit In.
The plant occupies n largo three-story build-
lug of Its own , and cost 03,000-

A paid 11 ro department has boon organized
nnd equipped , and Is In operation at an ex-
pense

¬

of ncarlv ?5,000 n year. Tills Is a fea-
ture

¬

of metropolitan llfo not enjoyed by the
residents of any other city In Nebraska out-
side

¬

ot Lincoln and Omaha.
Twelve wholesale houses have been started ,

nnd all are doing n successful business , their
aggregate sales amounting to over $3,000,000
per annum.

Over ono thousand now dwelling houses
have been built nnd occupied during the tlmo
that has elapsed since Juno 1 , 1S37. The ng-
grcgato

-

cost of these dwelling houses has
been over $1,000,000 , and some of-them would
bo an ornament to the 'finest resilience por-
tion

¬

of Omaha.
The nbovo list of Improvements , costing In

the aggregate over $2,000,000 , It certainly an
indication that Hastings 1ms not lost any
ground slnco her memorial real estate boom
of 1837. The city has boon growing steadily ,
und In some directions rapidly. Now enter-
prises

¬

nro constantly being inaugurated-
.Tlurj

.

have been but two fai.urcs of any lin-
portauco

-

In these two years. Ono of tlioio ,
that of the Gazette-Journal company , was
brought nbout .by mis-management, while
the other , that of John Stich , docs not prop-
erly

¬

bcloug to Hastings , ns the Institution
was In Its death throes when removed to this
city. The cost of the building improvements
now under way in Hastings ut this writing
wiU aggregate a quarter of n million dollars.
Tins certainly speaks for tbo future growth
of the city.-

K.

.

. or P. Kncnnipiuciit Procrniiuno.C-
or.UMiius

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [Special Tola-
gram to THE BBC. ] The following la the
programme for the first annual brigade en-

campment
¬

of the uniform rank Knights of-

Pythias , to bo held in this city July 1 to 8 ,

inclusive :

MONDAY , JULY 1.
The day will bo devoted to getting settled

and meeting old'fricnds.-
At

.

8 p. m. the camp will bo formally turned
over to the brigadier general with nn address
of welcome by Hon. G. G. Bowman , ro-
npouded

-
to by Brigadier-General W. L.-

Dayton.
.

.
TUESDAY , JULY 2-

."Regimental
.

schools und division drills dur-
ing

¬

tbo forenoon ; battalion drills and dress
parades in the afternoon.

8 p. m. Brigade school , after which music
and speaking.

WEDNESDAY , JULY 3 QOVI'.HNOH'S' DAY.
8 n. m. Escorting Governor John M.

Thayer to the camp.
10 a. m. Annual meeting for the transac-

tion
¬

of brigade business.
8 p. m. Exhibition drill by the Pythian-

llcht guards ot Columbus , Nob-
.5p.m.

.

. Review of'tho Nebraska brigade
by Governor John M. J'hayer and staff, clos-
ing

¬

with-brigado dress parade.
8 p.m. Reception'to Governor Thaycr nnd

staff by the Nebraska brigade Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias.T-

HUIISDAY
.

, JULY 4 COMJMBUS' IJ.VY.

Grand parade , led by the Nebraska brigade
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias ut 0 n. m. ,
breaking rank at the speakers' stand in the
city.

4 p. ra. Prize drills nt the camp.
0 p. in. Review by James R. Carnahan ,

major general commanding Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias of the world.

9 p , ni. Fire works nnd general parades ,
witij music and speeches.I-
'UIDAir

.

, JULY 5 kNlOHTS OP PVTIIIAS1 DAY.
10 a. cm School of instruction by General

James R. Carnavan , mnjoigouoral com-
mundor

-
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias-

of the world.
2 p. m Prize drills.
8 p. m Address by General James R. Car ¬

nahan , major general commundcr , and other
distinguished Knights.S-

ATUKDAY
.

, JULY 0.
10 a. m. Prize drill.
5 p. m. Grand review by the brigadier

general commander Nebraska brigade , clos-
ing

¬

with brigade dross paradu nnd tno award-
ing

¬

of the prizes by the judges.
The judges have been selected with great

care , nnd honest und unbiased decisions nro ,
guaranteed.

SUNDAY , JULY 7.
Grand camp service on the encampment

grounds at 10 o'clock a, m. , with an address
by Major and Very Reverend Dean Whit-
marsh , chaplain of the Illinois brigade and
acting chaplain of the Nebraska' brigade
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias , assisted
by a choir of fifty voices and the Columbus
Knights of Pythias concert band.

The entire brigade will appear in full dress
uniform and take part in the exorcises-

.Doniio

.

ColloRO Oratorical Contest.
CHUTE , Nob. , Juno 24. [Special Telegram

to THE BEK.I At the Dawes oratorical con-

test
¬

of the Doano college commencement A.-

C.

.

. Gnylord won first prize , A. E. Fowlio
second and Miss Bertha Stull third.

Prince Iicopoltl's Marriage.B-
EIIMN

.

, Juno 21. The marriage of Prince
Frederick Leopold and Princess Louise , of-

Schloswig , was solemnized hero to-day. The
emperor nod empress and inauy other royal
persons wore present at both the civil and
religious ceremonies. A grand banquet fal-
lowed

¬

, at which the emperor toasted the
newly wedded couple-

.KOXTEN

.

FOOD 8EHVED.-

United.

.

States Prisoners Complain
About aNubrnHka Oall.

KANSAS CITY , Junn 21. Judge Phillips , of
the United States court to-day ordered the
United States marshal to Investigate the
condition of the Newton county jail at
Neosho , Neb , The investigation is the re-
sult

¬

of the complaint of Elghtonn United
States prisoners confined In the jail. They
charge that the sheriff of tbo county , while
being paid KJ3.50 per week to feed the pris-
oners

¬

, has contracted with an outsider who
furnishes the food at 9125. As u result ,

the complaint says the prisoners are served
at their meals with bacou filled with mag-
gots

¬
and putrid beef-

.CHOOSING

.

TAH QHOUNPS.

Where Sullivan anil KUraiii Will
Fight In July.

CINCINNATI , Juno 24. Mike Donovan ,

Frank Stevenson and William II. Harding ,

of the Police Gazette , loft to-day for Now
Orleans. Their mission is to select the
grounds for the coming Sulllvan-Kilrnl ,
light. From conversations had hero it In
believed the grounds will bo Haney islands
In Pearl river , thirty-six miles east of New
Orleans-

.TI1V

.

UlNSaiOOU-POWKLIj CASH
Successful Termination of a Long

. Fought JjOKiil Itnttlo.-
An

.
Interesting case has Just terminated at-

St.. Paul , Minn. , which Is ot special Interest
to many persons in Omaha. Some tlmo ago
Asbury S. F, Powell , an adventurer an
swindler , represented to "Dr. Dlnsmoor of
this city, to whose wife he Is related , tha no
owned a largo lot of cattle and needed 1600.
The money was furnished him , nnd Powell
disappeared. Ho was subsequently cap-
tured

¬

, and on his person was found a receipt
for $a,6'JO , signed by James J. Hurtigan , a
Minnesota politician. Hartigan was ar-
rested

¬

, but u requisition from Governor
Thayer failed to bring him hero , owing tl
some littio technicality. II-

It appeared that Hartigan nnd the man
oamed Powell had carefully planned the
swindle of Dr. Dlnsmoor and other promi-
nent

¬

citizens of Ouiuhn. Hurtigan was ro-
loused from arrest, but ho will have to pay
the full amount of the fl.COO, judgment hav-
ing

¬

been rendered agutuat him for that
amount.

All Iowa Man Narrowly Esoapos-
Bolng Flooood.

WORKING AN ANCIENT GAME-

.Thrco

.

Miners Bnrlctl Under ix Mass
of Slate Corner Stone Goromo-

nlos
-

at tbo Iliiiucstoa.-
Norniat

.

College.

Operations of Confidence Men.
MASON CITY. la. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Two conlldonco men
nro now operating in this section , and to-day
very nearly succeeded In securing $1,500
from James 1C, Moore , one ot the wealthy
farmers of this scctUm , One of the mon met
Mr. Moore on the street and Introduced him-
self

¬

as ix banker nt Algeria. The supposed
banker then Introduced Mr. Moore to hit
whilom lawyer friend , and the
thrco sat down to play n game of cards.
Finally the lawyer offered to bet the banker
$3,000 that ho could not name n curtain card ,
nnd the banker was eager to taito the bet.
Moore was urged to go half and tin ally ac-
cepted.

¬

. Ho went to the bank to got the
money , but the cashier understanding the
nature of the scheme , refused to honor his
check. Onicors nro now In search of the
men. At EmmottsburR they took $3,000 out
of the town by the same way ,

To Peace Oillcors and Citizens.-
GuTinitn

.

CBXTUU , la. , Juno 21. [Special
to Tun BEE. ] Stolen , ut Bngloy , Gathrio
county , Iowa , Juno 14 , 1839 , ono bay mare ,

nine years old , branded with letter "U" on
left shoulder nnd wire mark on right fore-
leg, weight nbout 850 pounds ; nnd ono bay
mare , branded with letter "F" on stiflo.with
white spot on forehead , six years old , weight
ubout 850 pounds ; also ono top buggy and
harness. Description of thief : About fi

feet 7 or 8 inches high , weight nbout 145
pounds , very dark cotuplexioncd , with lone1,
bltick hair nnd black mustache ; when last
seen ho wore dark clothes and brown felt
hat. Fifty dollars reward will be paid for
the recovery of the nbovo described property
and the arrest of the thief. Address ull com-
munications

¬

to J , S. McLucn , Sheriff Gu-

tlirio
-

County , Iowa-

.Crcston

.

It ( Mil a. *

CnissTON , la. , Juno 24. [Special to TIIB-

BEE. . ] The petition presented to the board
of supervisors of Union county for the re-

moval
¬

of the -county seat , now located at-

Aftou , failed to carry , there being 11 ft a n
more signers on the remonstrance than on
the petition.

Creston has deeded her now 335,000 court-
house to Union county for county seat pur-
poses. . The Aftonitus claim she can not
legally transfer it, and that she is trying to
saddle the town debts upon the taxpayers.
The law has been shown which authorized
Crcston to deed her court house to the
county , and to show that she has done nil
things legally and in good faith ; ulso to con-
vince

¬

every man that she is able to back up-
ull the proceedings and save the taxpayers
of the county from all costs , they have drawn
up a legal document, which is signed by the
heaviest taxpayers of Creston und vicinity ,

and should bo sufficient evidence that Crcs ¬

ton has the goods and can nnd will deliver
them in good faith , according to contract ,

nnd the deed now m the hands of lion , John
Chanoy. A $50,000 boud of indemnity has
beenjnven.

Corner Stone Ccromonirs.
DES MOINES , la. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKE. ] The corner stone for
the new building for the Huaeston normal
college was laid this afternoon nt that place
under high Masonic auspices. The ceremony
was conducted by Grand Master of Iowa
Masons George B. Van Sauu , of Cedar Falls-
assisted by lodges of tGo order from Caari-
ton , Ceutcrvillo , Corydon , Cambria , Garden
Grove , Weldon , Derby'and Hurneston. Sev-
eral

¬

other society organizations participated.
Over 2,500 visitors from adjoining towns took
part in the exorcises. Speeches wore made
by President Holmes , of Simpson college ;
President Garitz , of the normal , and others.-

A

.

Des niolnca Merchant Suicides.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la, , Juno 2t. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J Mr. J. B. Davis , gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Iowa Monument asso-
ciation

¬

, committed suicide hero to-day by
shooting the top of his head off with'a-
doublebarreled gun. Mr. Davis has been
in business hero for nearly twenty years ,
but has been unfortunate recently , and made
an assignment last week. Since then ho
has boon very despondent , and while tom-
uorurlly

-
insane ho killed himself.

The I'AHS Former In , lnll.-
DCBUQUE

.

, fa. , Juno 2k [Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J McDonald , the railroad pass
forcer , who is wanted in .Indiana , is in jail
here resisting extradition. His table is cov-

ered
¬

with flowers sent to Urn by the senti-
mental

¬

young women of JJubuquo. Ho will
bo taken to Indiana as soon us the necessary
papers can bo taken out.-

A

.

Biino Accident ,
DBS MOINES , In. , Juno 24. | Special Tolo-

graui
-

to TUB BKE. ] About G o'clock this
morning a mass of slate fell at the Excel-
sior

¬

minus , thrco miles south of Oskaloosa.
Throe miners wore buried under the fallen
coal uud debris , and it is supposed that they
are all dead. They can not bo uncovered for
several hours , the mass of debris Is so great ,

Ho Had UL-OII Jilted.IN-

DEPENDENCE.
.

. la. , Juno 24. [Special
Telegram to THE BEK.I Saturday afternoon
Frank Munn , about eighteen years of ago ,

poisoned himself by taking laudanum. The
young man ia in a very precarious condition.
The rash nut was caused by his best girl re-
fusing

¬

to marry him-

.A

.

Valuable ] llorju Dead.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Juno 21. | Special Telegram
to THE Bun. | Onslaught , the fln st trotting
stalion in Iowa , died this mornlnc. Ho was
valued at 10000. Ho was sired by Onward ,

dam Dolly , by Mambriuo Cuiof. owned by
George Wlthorol.-

DIYKRM

.

IB 1112 RE-

.llo

.

Pays a Brief Visit to the Now
County Hospital.-

E.
.

. E. Myorsarchltoctof the county hospital
arrived from Detroit yesterday morning and
Is at the Paxton. Ho said to a reporter , who
solicited him , for Information regarding the
existing troubles : "I can't toll you anything
now. The commissioners telegraphed mo to
como on and settle some disputed questions
and I am bore , but don't know as yet exactly
what is'wantod of-mo. Walt until I make nu-

examination. ." *

Architect Meyers , Superintendent Coots ,

Contractors Ryan anil Walsh , and tbo com-
missioners

¬

made a visit to the now county
hospital yesterday afternoon. They only ro-

niatned
-

there a short tlmo , however, and
made very little examination of the features
in controversy. Meyers and the contractors
bad a secret conference in his-room at the
Paxton hotel lost night , which lusted nearly
two hours , and the situation was thoroughly
dUcuiscd. They declined making public the
result of their meeting until some matters
now under consideration are Hied up.-

Mr.
.

. Myers said to a reporter that
ho found the building in much
better shape than on his former visit hero.-
'I

.
think ," ho continued , "that Coota and

Walsh will get along all right. There Is no
reason why they should not. I could get
along with Walsh , The only thing neces-
sary

¬
Is for Coots to insist on his orders bo-

iug
-

obeyed and bis instructions carried out.
But I don't want to say anything uutll a
thorough Investigation of the whole matter
has been inudo. Wo will got all differences
adjusted without much diOfculty , so that the
work can go on uninterrupted. "

To-day the interested parties will go out to
the hospital und examine It carefully.

The faahlonablo ladloa' corroctlvo-
tonlo is Angostura Bitters , tbo world
renowned tonlo of Dr. J. G. B. Slogert
& Sons. Ask your druggist.

-IN TlllCMlSljO OF SPOUT.-

BtnnrtlrtkJ

.

of the Clubs.
Following wjWtiS found the standing of

the teams In lb$ pennant chuso In the West'-
cm association to and Including yes tor-
day's

-

games : I U

Blarod. Won. Last. PorCt-
.StPaul

.

y43i 01 12 .721
Omaha AW CO 14 .033
Sioux City 43 25 18 . .53-
1Minneapolis. . . .CUts. 23 23 . .477-

DCS Moinos.l40m 13 23 . .45-
0Denver. . folio 10 23 . .433-

St. . Joseph..t.W ) " ' 14 27 .841
Milwaukee 4tV.f 12 23 . .80-

0AvMilp Coliseum.
The sweepstakes raca between Helen

Baldwin , Josslo 'dokos , Lottlo Stanley nnd
Lilly Williams began nt the Coliseum last
ovontnir In the presence of a very fair
audience. There Is no question ubout It
whatever , -but the race Is going to bo the
most exciting bicycle racothat over took
place In iho city. There Is much bitterness
existing between the backers of the re-

spective
¬

contestants , which has boon Im-

parted
¬

in no smiill degree to tbo riders
themselves , nnd tliny nro all riding us It their
very lives wore hold In the balance.

Unless Uoforeo Jimmy Kilkenny cautions
MUs Stanley nbout her reckless riding , a
serious accident is inevitable , She rides en-
tirely

¬

too olosp upon the loader , lot It be
whom it may , and it is only n question of-
tlmo until she riins Into some ono of them ,
nnd the consequences can not fail to bo seri ¬

ous.At the crack ot the pistol last night Miss
Baldwin , who looked particularly jaunty nnd
pretty In her white blouse , blue sash nnd
dark colored tights , dashed to the front nnd
set the pace for almost the whole of the flrst
hour , covering in that tlmo fifteen miles nnd
live laps. In the second hour ilftoen miles
nnd ono lap was made , with Stanley In the
lead. The llnal spurt was ono of the most
beautiful nnd cxhllcratlug ever scon In the
Coliseum. Stanley succeeded In getting n
long loud just before the commencement of
the spurt , and hop determined face showed
that she meant to keep It to the close. But
she reckoned without her host. The speedy
gait maintained throughout the optlro even-
ing

¬

had told upon her powers of endurance ,
and she was unequal to the contract on hand.
Miss Baldwin pulled up on her with the
speed of the wind , nnd when the tape was
reached was a clear twenty yards in the lead ,
with Stanley and Oakcs n tie for second
place , and Williams n bad third.

The score for the evening was as follows ;

Miles. Laps-
.FiHthour.

.

. 15 5
Second hour 15 1-

Thlrdhour 14 8

Total 45 4-

St.. tlnsnnb U , Minneapolis O-

.ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , Juno 24. Minneapolis

was unable to hit Flood at any stage of the
game except the eighth , when the bases wore
lllled twice , but no runs resulted. Morrrl-
son was hit hard in the fifth and Duke took
his place. Score :

ST.JOSKl'II. MI.V.tEAVOLlH.-
r.

.
. h , n. n. c r. Ii. o. a. n-

MlnnclmnrartwrlRlit , 3b.O It) 4 I-

ICurlH
, lli..u 2 R u o-

Mlllor, If 1 1 li 0 0-

KtiMll

, 8li a 0 1 2 U

Anlnor.'b U J 2 S 0 I'Mlor ct .1) 1 3 U
McUarr. . 0 0O 7 0 ) 0120M-ipllhaiio , 0.0 110S0'0 Turner , rr u 0201K-rlcir , lb 1 211.1111 I) IlennloSb 00 120M-

orrlion.p.Uf.O, cf 0 U 1 U ( I 0200M-
nhonor , rf.5 100 U Duke , If A ) U 1120b'-looJ , i 1 1' U (rOUUKdnlu , c U U 7 1

II M
_ W

Totals 3 82ta0)) TotaM 0 4 S7 a 1-

HY INXIXO-

a.flt.Jowph

.

.". 0 00003 1 00 3
Minneapolis . J.i..l) U U U U 0-0 00 0-

t.Jos'cMiS. . Two-base hits Arclncr ,
Krlcs. Koitor. Duke. ' Tliroo-lmso lilt-Klunil. Homo
run-Krlw. Klrst otvbnljsOffl'looa 3. ort .Morrison
2. 1111 by pltchor-MiUuiT. struck out IJy Klood 8
l y Morrison 0 , by lirto 2. Stolen bnvliartwrlulit
2. CurtU. .Mciiiirr.ni'alscd balls-suolltuuso. Due-
mio.

-
. WIU | ltcliei 7Mvrrlson 1. Tlmo of Kixrao2-

Lours , 0 minutes. Uiiifro-Jantzon| , or Minneapolis.

Denver 1 ,( ) , ULwnuIcco O-

.DEXVBII
.

, Juno , 24 j The Milwaukee club
changed pitchers ; nnjl putfiokl twice iu to-

day's
¬

game , but bpuld not head off the Den-
vers.

-
. Score t ) . *fii n W m

Denver , K. . it ?jl! '0 O' '* 3J 2 3 5 0 id
Milwaukee ; . . . . 0 1 OJ'O 1 1 2 1 0 0

Postponed on Account of Rain.
Sioux Cirr, Juno Si. There was no game

hero to-day on account of wet grounds-

.OTU13K

.

BALiLi GAMES.

The National liangim.
CHICAGO , Juno 21. Result of to-day's

game :

Chicago. 0 0320011 * 0
New York. 0 00000000 0

Base hits Chicago 0 , Now York 1. Er-
rors

¬
Chicago 1 , Now York 0. Pitchers

Cumbort and Crane. Umpire Lynch.-

PiTTsnuno

.

, Juno 24. Ucsult of to day's'
game :

Pittsburg..0 00430000 7
Washington . . . .0 4

Base hits Pittsburg 13, Washington 8. Er-
rors

¬

Pittsburg 2 , Washington ; ) . P.tohers-
Stalcy and Heuley. Umpire Fessenden.I-

NUUNAPOLIS

.

, Juno 24. Result of to-day's
game :

Indianapolis. 1 10102010 C
Boston.2 01D10010 5

Base hits Indianapolis 10,
" Boston 9. Er-

rors
¬

Indianapolis 1 , Boston 4. Pitchers
Getzein nnd Clarkson. Umpire Curry.-

D

.

, Juno 24. Result of to-day's
game :

Cleveland.00100010 4 G-

Philadelphia. . . . . 0 1
Base hits Cleveland 14 , Philadelphia 9.

Errors Cleveland 1 , Philadelphia 3. Pitch ¬
ersBakoloyo and Casey. Umpire Mc-
Quald.

-
. _
Thu American Association.

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 24. Result of to-day's
game :

Athletics.1 00024010 8
Baltimore. 0 0521002 * 10-

BUOOKLYN, Juno 2t. The regular umpire
was absent and Puascu was substituted.
Columbus refused to play under Pansch and
the game was given to Brooklyn by u score
of 0 to 0. Later on they ilnally decided to
play off a postponed game. Following Is the
result :

Brooklyn. 0 30020 "l 01 7
Columbus. 2 0005812 " 1-

2Amntonr Gum O-
H.ftourouc

.

, Nob. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The Norfollis mot thn
Lincoln boys on the 'homo grounds to-day ,

nnd won n victory by a score of 9 to 3. They
made throe runs [rf the flrst and fifth and ono
In the third , fourth; Hnd seventh. Lincoln
scored throe In , JJf th. Batteries Nor¬
folk. Wake and Cutupboll ; Lincoln , Camp ,
Hoffman , Lucas ,and Nash. Umpire Mc-
Allister.

¬

. | __
O'NEU.L , Neb , ,? 'Juno 21. ( Special Tele-

gram to TIIK BEgj-TrTho Chndron base ball
team came down morning aim played
our boys this a ho game was
warmly contested , a'Uo score was 14 to 10 In
favor of O'Neill. ; ;

TUB HHI3KD RING-

.Brlfjhtou

.

illoaoh Ilncos.-
BniaiiTOK

.
UiucjyJuno 21. The track was

fast. Suuimaryj iJ
Five-eighths ofjji jpllo May Queen won

In 1 :03X , Mucaropuvcolt second , Bogutollo
third , tt-

Tnroofourths of a mile Nina W won In
1 10 , Long Branch second , Prospect third-

.Xhreofourths
.

of n milo Little Jake won
In 1:11% Colcra second , Oracle third-

.Fivoeighths
.

of n mile Loantuw won In
1:0: % Long Jack second , Bob Forsythot-
hird. .

Milo and an eighth Tattler won in 1:501: ' *',
J. A. B. second , King Idle third. .

Seven-eighths of a mile Reveller won in
1:29: , Pericles second , Curnoglo third.-

Wnol

.

liutoii Park Uncos.-
WAsnixatON

.
PANIC , Juno 21. The weather

was pleasant , the track fairly fast , and thu
attendance good. Summary :

Half mile , two-year-olds Gracie J. won ,
Rosomond second , Audlol third. Tlmo 50}{.

Half tnllo , two-year-olds Jo Jo won. Lord
Peyton second , Major Nolan third. Time

Vh roe-fourths or u mile Benson won ,

Cupid tteoond , Tudor third. Time 1:10K.
One mile , maiden uud iion-'viuulng allow ¬

ances Callonto won , Little Mmoh second ,
Knto Malone third. Tlmo 1 ; 43.

Milo and ono-slxtoonth , three-year-olds
Bannerette won , Etrurla second , Monlta
Hardy third. Time 1:51: V.

Milo nnd one-eighth Ucnlta won , Fred-
erica

-

second , Marchburn third. Time
IsBOtf-

.111K

.

MISSING W1TNEH8 FOUND.

Additional ToHtlmony in the Plnntoon
Murder Caso.

The man who was with George Mayors on
the night after Decoration Day, and was a
witness to the row at the corner of Twenti-
eth

¬

and Burt streets , In which Plnntoon re-

ceived
¬

a fatal wound at Meyers' hands , has
boon found , nnd at the trial of the case before
Judge Borka yesterday afternoon gnvo evi-
dence

¬

that will materially help Meyers'-
lrosKCts.| ! . The witness In question Is Ralph
Z. Friz7ollo , n clerk formerly In the employ
of L. O. Jones & Co. The substance of his
testimony was as follows :

"I reached the saloon nt the southwest ,

corner of Twentieth nnd Cuming about
10 o'clock at night. Plnntoon , Meyers and
Gustafson wore playing pool , mid I Joined
them. Wo played until the saloon closed at-
midnight. . During the game Plaiitugn no-
cused

-'
Mayors ot having stolen some of tho.-

balls.
.

. Meyers took the charge In good nature )

and laughed It off. Plantoou and GuitaN
son went out of the saloon , and Meyers-
nnd I followed them. They were waiting
outsldo nnd when wo came out Plantoon said
to Meyers , 'If I was not so full I would have
smashed you when you stole thosn balls. "
Meyers simply laughed at him and did not
say anything. Plnntoon and GiiAtafsou then
wont down Twentieth street. Meyers nnd l
talked n while nnd then started for nome
down Twentieth street. On the way Moyoia
asked mo to go with him nnd sea that he did
not got the worst of it. 1 told him that I did
not want to got into any trouble , but thai I
would stay by nlm , and I did so. When
wo reached Twentieth nnd Burt
streets Plnntoon and Gustafson word
there standing on the stops nt
the southwest corner. Tho.v came down on
the street anil Plnntoon ngntn began abusing
Meyers. Wo had soaio words nnd Plantoon
and Gustafson both put their bauds In their
pockets ns if they wore reaching for revel ¬

vers. After some talk Gustufscu went to
the bontcr of the street , Plantcen rushed
rushed by mo with his hand in his pocket
and ran up to-wnrd Meyers. Then Moyors
struck him. The blow knocked Plmiteon's
bat off, but did not knock htm down. Then
they went awnv and wo wont homo. "

Frlzzollo's evidence , which was not altered
by a severe cross-examination , conflicts
in n number of material points with
the testimony of Emll Gustafson , the princi-
pal

¬

witness for the prosecution , who swore
that Planteon offered no provocation for the
assault made by Moyors. Gustafson's state-
ment

¬

was substantially the sumo as that
offered by him at the coroner's inquest last
Monday , as was also the testi-
mony

¬

of Dr. Svonson , who attended
Plautcen. No other evidence was Intro-
ducod.

-'
.

The case was submitted without argu-
ment.

¬

. Judge Borka hold Myers In bonds of
815,000 to answer to the charge of murder
in the second degree at the district court.-
Myers

.
was taken to jail in default of bai-

l.Taxidcnni8tcitalV'o,81o

.

N lGthOmtiha

Alleged Opium
WJNNIIIEG , Juno 24, Saturday night a de-

tective
¬

, acting under orders from the cus-
toms

¬

authorities , seized a team of horses be-

longlng
-

to a man named McCownn , who is
charged with brincing the team ncross the
line contrary to the statutes. At tuo bottom
of the whole affair, however, it is alleged
McCowan took ncross tlio line , some weeks
npo , $9,000 worth of opium which it Is said
ho buried near the boundary somewhere.

' SWIFT'S SPECIFIC ia a prrunt bless-
ing

¬

to humanity , " suva MiP. . E. Gor-
don

¬

, of 72-3 JJrond Street , Nashville ,
Teun. , "for it cured ino of rhpumutisra-
of ft very bnd type , with which I had
been troubled for three or four youis.-
S.

.
. S. S. cured mo after 1 had exhausted

ovcrythingelse. .

The Farm.-
No

.

system of farming1 is said to bo
complete that does not include grass as
ono of the crops in the rotation. Green
grass makes more beef , more milkmore,

wool and greater growth of young stock
than any other food that is allowed , in
proportion to cost'us it is most plentiful
at a season of the your when the de-

mand
¬

of the animals for supplying
warmth and repair o waste is at its
lowest degree , and also-because the ani-
mals

¬

harvest it themselves by grazing-
.It

.

is the harvesting of the grass hy the
animals that reduces its-cost , compared
with grain and hay , that adds to its
value , and for this reason the farmer
can afford to grow grass for his
stock alone. But grass performs an-

other
¬

function. It adds to the fertility
of the soil. A crop of clover sends its
roots deep down into the subsoil und
appropriates food that is far beyond the
roach of surface-feeding planks , says the
Philadelphia Record. Thid stored fer-
tility

¬

, which is just as much beyond the
reach of the farmer as though on a
neighboring farm , is transmitted to
every portion of the plants , and their
substances in time Und their way hack
to the Hold in the shape of manure.
The farmer , therefore , enriches his
flold through the agency of clover hy
bringing from holow the fertility of the
subsoil and transferring it to the soil.

But thcro are other pources of fertil-
ity

¬

to which clover ulants apply , which
is the nitrogen of the soil brought
down hy the rains as ammonia or ni-
tric

¬

acid , and a largo proportion of this
nitrogen in store in the roots , which ,
when the land is plowed , leaves a larfco
amount of available plant food for the
grain crop that may follow. Clover ,
however , draws very little nitrogen
from the soil itself , as it prefers potash ,
but it leaves for the next crop a cer-
tain

¬

food not necessary for itself , but
highly important for grain. If a piece
of land is kept continually in clover the
land becomes "clovor nick,1' thus indi-
cating

¬

that , though plant-food exists
that is more suitable for grain , there is-

no longer an abundance of that pre-
ferred

¬

by clovor. Ilouce wo find largo
yields of grain on land formerly occu-
pied

¬

by elovor , the land , in the course
of a few years , by judicious rotation of
crops , adapting itself to clover again.-

By
.

properly rotating' crops , making
elovor , wheat , corn , outs and potatoes ,

follow each othnr , or by any other pre-
ferred

¬

system of rotation , the land is
given better cultivation , fewer woods
bpring up , and the soil is not exhausted
of certain elements nt the expense of
diminishing Ha fertility , though plen-
tifully

¬

provided with other elements.-
By

.

rotation of crops the loss of the in-

grediants
-

of plant food are more evenly
balanced , and each crop wUl yield more
than when the land is devoted exclu-
sively

¬

to ono crop for several successive
seasons.

ATPnuooiiTS A-
NMi CHABLES A.VOCELEnCO.flalUrDortlU ,

FIRE MLOWS THE FLOOD ,

*

Many Buildings totally Dootroyod-
in Johnstown.

CAUGHT FROM BURNING DEBRIS.

Stored llotiBoholil Goods Hoimiod
From the Flood Consumed CloneI-

IIK
-

Up the Wrrnkaga Very
Uapldly.-

A

.

rated City.J-

OHNSTOWN
.

, Pa , , Juno 21. A swooping
flro broke out in the First ward at 8W: ! to-

day.
¬

. The flames spread rapidly and all the
engines hero wore called out. The wind Is
high nnd the flro Is spreading rapidly toiyardI-
Cornvlllo. . It has gotten beyond the control
of the flro department and now covers live
ncros. Intense oxcitamont prevails. Nearly
nil the houios burnlngnro those more or loss
damaged by the flood.

Later The flro In the Flrat ward con-

sumed
¬

all but three of the buildings In the
district bounded by Market und Walnut
sircpts , and Main street and the river-
.Twentylive

.
houses wore totally destroyed.

Many ot the buildings destroyed hnd boon
Wished from their foundations , though
several of thorn contained household goods
which hnd boon saved from the flood , llut a
small amount of those goods were paved.
The flro is supposed to have originated from
sp.irks flying from the burning debris in the
neighborhood.

Notwithstanding that the force of mon em-
ployed

¬

iu the ruins hero wns reduced nearly
one-half to-day , a remarkable showing wns
made In clearing up the wreckage. Ono
heavy blast followed another in the dobrls
above the railroad bridge , and the place will
bo probably cleared up by Tnursdny. Much
of ttib drift which had been dislodged from
the stone bridge has lodged In various places ,

extending ixs far below as Cooporsdalo. The
force of men thl * morning began to move
these obstructions , which have rendered use-
less

¬

a great part of thu work ut the bridge.
Captain D. H. llood , of Pittsburg , arrived

hero yesterday , und nt the request of thn
citizens of Cnmbrlaborough will superintend
the construction of 200 temporary houses-

.MJBKCIIANX8'

.

WliiBIC.

Action of Jjnst Night'fl Mooting at the
Board of Tr'.ulo.-

A
.

largo number of the loading business-
men of this city were present at the Mer-
chants'

¬

week meeting nt the board of trade
room last evening, and nil showed a dispo-
sition

¬

to use their utmost endeavors to muko
the organization a permanent ono , and the
week's' attractions such a success as will . .1-

1uro

-

to the benefit of the entire business oom-
munlty

-

of Omaha. The following gentlemen
were elected permanent ofllcers of the nsso *

elation : Thomas Kilpatrick. president ;
Robert Eason , llrst viccpresidcnl ; Hobert-
S. . Wiicox , second vice-president ; William
Shaw , third vice-president ; T. II. Taylor ,
secretary ; S.V. . Crasr. treasurer. A com-
mittee

¬

to draft a constitution and by-litws
was appointed , consisting of W. A. L. Gib-
bon

-
, Sol Davidson , E. E. IJruco , J. A. Fuller ,

Uobort Penso and W. G. Sloan.
The folio wing contlcmon wore appointed

as u committee to select additional names to
increase the number of directors to 100 :

Robert Eason , J. A. Wnkoflold , John
Uaumor, Max Meyer and W. E. Clarke.
This committee retired nnd selected the fol-
lowing

¬
persons : W. E. Clarke , John ri.

Brady , C. O. Lobeck , II. C. Akin , J. F.-

Robinson.
.

. William Crook , Charles Motz ,
II. Ilaubona. G. D. Murks , Dudley Smith ,
John A. Wakefleld , August Dcichcs , M. A-

.Upton
.

, W. T. Strods , Ernest Real , James
Stevenson , William Soselko , W. F. Ucchcl
and Nate Perry.

Without transacting further business the
meeting adjourned subject to call ot the
president-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most elegant toile
adjunct.

THE NEW POSTOFFICE SITIU.

Condemnation Proceedings to Bo In-

stituted
¬

at Onuo.
United States District Attorney Pritchett

received instructions yesterday from Attor-
ney

¬

General Miller to immodiutoly iustituto
proceedings to condemn the ground for the
now postofHco. The necessary papers will
bo illcd with Judge Duudy as soon as ono or
two cases are disposed of. Juago Dundy
Will then appoint appoint thrco persons to-

aporaiso the property , and the property
owners will receive the amount fixed by
them unless they ara dissatislicd with the
amount, in which case they will have the
right to nppcnl.

The following letter accompanied the in-

structions
¬

to tbo district attorney and is-

sclfexplanator.v :

TniiAbUiir DKVAIITMBXT , OFFICE OF TUB
SeciiE'rAiiV , WASHING-ION" . Hon. W. II. II.
Miller , Attorney General , Department of
Justice , Washington , D. C. : Sir : I have the
honor to advise you that pursuant to act of
congress approved Junaary 21,1889 , volume
25 , page 052 , statutes at largo , the depart-
ment

¬

under date of February 10 , ISS'J ,

duly published in the newspapers In
the city of Omaha, btato of Nebraska ,

advertisements for proposals for the United
Status of property suitable for a site for the *'
proposed custom house , court house, post-
otllco

-
, etc. , to bo erected in said city ; in re-

sponse
¬

to which advertisement several pro-
posals

¬
wcro received and opcued at 12 m ,

March 1,1SS4 , among them n proposal signed
by G. M. Hitchcock , Alexander G. Charlton ,

treasurer Central United Presbyterian
church ; Mary M. Reed , by A. L. Rood , her
attorney in fact , owners of the
west half of block numbered BO ,

bounded by Dodge , Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth

¬
streets nnd Capitol avenue , In said

city , agreeing to accept such amounts as may-
be awarded to ouch of them for their re-
spective

¬

titles und interests in such portion
of said block by proceedings In comlumnu-
tian

-
; provided , that the United Statoi shall

acquire tltlo to the whole of said block by
condemnation , and that the aggregate of the
amounts awarded by condemnation to the
several owners of parcels of land embraced
in said block shall not bo less than $100,000 ,
which sum is the limit of the
amount appropriated by the not of congress
above cited , nnd attached to which said pro-
posal

¬

is u guaranty bond for $50,000 from
Gilbert M. , Solon L. Wiley, Ed-
win

¬

C. Sherwood , Lorenzo Crouase , by G.-

M.
.

. Hitchcock attorney in fact , John L. Mu-

Caguo
-

, Byron Reed , for the payment of any
sum within $50,000 that may bo awarded by-
Droccodlngs iu oomdomnation in excess of-

tbo MOO.OOO above flpoclflcd.
The department has- decided to select the

property embraced in tlio block above de-

scribed
¬

for the purpose above named , und us-

a contract cannot bo made In law upon the
terms proposed and hereinbefore specified ,
proposes to obtain tltlo to said property by
condemnation , and I have the honor to re-

quest
¬

you to give such Instructions to the
United States attorney for the district of
Nebraska as may bo necessary to Institute
proceedings iu condemnation against said
property , in order that the United States
may acquire tltlo thereto , and to advise this
department of the result of such proceed-
ings

¬

m condemnation. W. WINDGU ,
Secretary-

.Podtlreljr

.

Ouroil by
these Little I'llls.
They nlso relieve DIs-

trcai

-

from Dyspepsia
Indigestion and Too
Ifeartjr Eat'.nsf. fixif-
oct remedy & tJlzd'
ness , Nausea , Draws-

neu
! -

, Had Taato la tht-
Uontb.Coa ted Tongue ,

Pain In the Side , TOE-

PIDIJTKH
-

, &o. They regul&to the Bowel * ,

nd proront Constitution and 1llca. Tht-
malleit and easiest to take. Only one pill a-

dose. . {Oln&TlaJ. Purely Vegetable , ?rlcc
cenu.-

OAETEE
.

HEDIOIHB 00.Fropr >new7uk.

gents wuntii.i. Now Uttmll. Hell *

KxclUJJlva territory. Ill proms. (Salary
icood inca. Co, U llauorer ht*
MOM .

PARESIS !
( OP TUN UKAIN. )

can certainly bo cured by only ono thins ,

namely : I'rof. Phclp's great "disco-
very.PAINE'S

.

CELERY
COMPOUND.I-

T
.

IB SOLD JIV AIiIiIlKUAnUt imtHHUSTH-
.ljS

.

, UICltAltr > SOtV& CO. , PHO-
Pil'S.

-

. UUIUjlNOTON , VT.

ICE WATER
tyi LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,

AND ALL COLD DRINKS.It trill cnrrert thettnmaning fit.
fluents ofJre on thn .

Inn , for
.tlig , l R -

frtitlng for All Tb Bnt Bnra.

i-anltA Btrlctlr rcrsind Vnltr.-
tniftttd.

.
. Asi r.Qelenl Ktmidv

for DUrrlia * , ctoltr * Morbai ,
nrssBttrr. nd sll Dliordiriol
tht Dowsli ,

NAstiviLt.rTK: >f.Juno01'87."-
MK

.
sn . I.ovr.NTjiAt. Jtnos-

.Donrfllro
.m t Imvo tried tlio-

liniKurliin HlACkbcrry Julri )
oil BO kindly itrnt me. It It-
in( no pin * iiltrn nt cummer-

ilrlnk * . Itli fron trnni nlco *

1ml , ullnyn tlilr t , to lien the
<JUICH. Oleostlvo nrk'nin , Imi n line

nruinntlo llnvnr. nnd H lint
UmlliliifrfurdlArrliaml truuti-
lei lit th ( liontiMl term. A-
TAHi.iwpooNruri IN A-
IIASS< or it'K WATKII-

O UT> KCTA US K IXI'A K.-

T.

.

. A. AVrmsON , M. I).

1'or Mloby imiegliH , McjuOt
Dealers and uroLvrs.

RnPQrnjfislJESTAnUSHEOI35l ( ISO SoT
ChOBBOF| | | | 8 , JCIorksi

The Regular Old-Established

( PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
la dill Treating with thoGrcatett""t and SUCCESS

- NERVOUS DSB1LITV , Lett Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Eilinustlng Brain * , Tcrrlblo
Drearns. ' * d and Back Ache and all the rtTccti-
teadina lo " j decuy and iieihapi Coniumptlon oj
Insanity , treated ci ntliically by new mcthodi with
never-failinc nucctsi.

SYPHILIS nnd dl bad Blood and Skin DIs.
cones permanently cured-

.3KIDNEVBiid
.

URINARY compUlnts.Qlest ,
uonorrhoea , Strictu re, Varlcocele nd oU dUcua-
of tlm dcnlto-Urln.iry Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kfilneyt or oiher Organs.-

Ail
.- No experiments. Age nnd experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and nucred.
tnU petiige for Celebrated Works on-

ohronlc , Nervous and Delicate Dliuset-
.03Thow

.
coilempUtiog Mani e send for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
IS cents , both 33 centi (itamm ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallmay save future suffer-
ing

¬

and ihame , and add Rclden years to life. 3look
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " ;o rents ((tampi ) . Medicinj-
nnd willing * sent evtry whi-re. secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sunday * 9 to 11. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D. ,
130 80. Clark 8U CHICAGO. (List

*" ) Bg'ggLYSjntlft i g E

TnEBESTWHnESOAPHADElH-MIEHar

WRAPPERS
( UKilJIZEl

and receive a
HANDSGM-

ENotlcoto cSntraotors.T-
lio

.
board of pnWlc works mid LuilillnKS will

receive bills nt stntoil :
Kor work nud material necessary tocHululi

now building for lustltutu for tlio Illluu. No-
brnsto

-
City , and for makliiKHtntoil repairs on-

tlio eld LulhlliiK at any tlmubeforu June 24 ,
183J. at 2 p. in-

.Kor
.

work and material to complete south
wing for Industrial Homo at Mllford , nt any
tiruo before .lutie 21. 1SKU , at S p , in.-

1'Yir
.

' Jabo r mil material to lay nbonr 4,000 feet
of ] 21iiciisf wor pipe for the penitentiary. Also
for comnlet'ng amticiku .stack and for furnlth-
Inir

-
ami putting on ubjut 1XX) squares ot corru-

gated
¬

Iron roolliiK for same , at any tlmo bcforu
Juno S5 , lMii. , nt I) a', m-

.1'or
.

olectrlolljzht plant and for barn for In-
curable

-
Insane Hospital at Hnstlmjs Nebraska

atanytimebofoi-B.lunoM , 1NU. at2p. m-
.1'or

.
matnnal and labor lo 15 cotta-

ges
¬

, hospital , boiler mid miqluo and laundry
bonnes and for lioipltil. Mr SoldlorV Homo ,
Grand lalnnd , at uuy tlmo ueforo Juno 7. Uti-
U.atUp.m

.
,

For boiler house and sraoko stack for Insti-
tute

¬

for 1'uebleMinded Youth , at Houtrluo , at-
uuytlmBboforu.liino'tf , IBS.1 , utip. m-
.Tor

.
ono bullilliiR for boiler house , onslno

room , eloctrlo light plant mid workshop , and
for woo 1 Imlldl JIT for Kyiniiasam! and library,
for SUto Normal School , at I'eru , at any tlmo
before J line m. 18 > U , at 2 p. in ,

Tor ono three story bilclc workshop with
Btonob.tsauiout mul one bollorhou o nud xmoko
stack , for ludii'tU ! School , at Kearney , at any
tlmo tnfwo July 1 i. IbH . at 2 p. m.

All ab ive woric to bo don i according to writ-
ten

¬

xtatemout , I'lius , Bporlllcutions , und
jiTiilUnl drawln. . now on Ilia with the Com-
inlBjlonerof

-

i > ubllu I.tiuds mi.l IlulldltiKH , who
will furnish all iicedud information rulutlvot-
huroto. .

jlonds will Lo required of succeE.ifii.
For completion of the work mid foi the pay-
mint of ull bills for labor and nmtcrl

.Hy
1.

order of Hoard of 1'ubllo l.tuuls and Ilulld-

.
Juno 13 d lOt Kocretary.

Motion to Contractor.1) nnd DiilIdni-H.
Sealed bldn will bn rocolvnd by A. It , Samson ,

Jnrrrt'try Cnater Ilealty Company , at the olllco-
f) Iledgo * As Samson , Hrok-n linw , Nobraikn ,

null 12 o'clock noon of the 1st day of July , 188' ' ,

'or the construction of a ten room. 2 ntory brlrkr-
jHlaoiHlilocic In llrokou How. Nobruskn , on tlio-
iroporty of tha ( 'ustur Itealty Company. | ) ld.i
rill bo recelunl as followo :

IHC. Vor rurnUhlug all material and alt labor
'or the construction , and to tomtruct atone
foundation.-

2nd.
.

. I'm furnishing all labor and construct-
UK

-
foundation. Company tu furnlah material ,

: inl. 1'or furnl'ililninil material nnd nil hilior-
'or the construction , uud to construct the ( brick )

'4th.1or furnishing all labor and oiistiuc-
nu Hild wallx. Company to funiUti matorliiJ.-

Mil.
.

. I'or furuIshliiK all material uud ull lauor-
'or tuo rough carpenter work , und to pcrtorm.-
husamo. .
Dili. I'or furnishing all labor und performing

QUKh carpenter wyrk. Company to furuUli-

7th. . 1'oY furnishing all material and nil labor
'or thu tluiuli (csrpentur work ) nud to perform
ho sumo.-
bill.

.

. I'or furnUhhiR nil labor for , and per
'ormliiu lluUhluu (curpontur wtrk. ) Company
o fiirmih material.-
nth.

.
. Kor iiirnUhtlug all labor nnd nil material

or pla.st rlDK , ami to plaster ald bulhlliiir.-
10th.

.
. 'Jho ( uruUhlnif all matorlal.uml all labor

'or the construction , and to construct Bald
. according to curtain plans ana Hpocll-

lutiouu
-

ut the olllco of Hedged Ac Buumou. ut-
IroKun How , NebrniKii.
The party or parties with whom the said "Cu .

or Itealty Company" may contract for iiur ma-
rial

-
(. orlabor In tlio construction nf Bald build *

ng nro to outer Into a go d'Aml millk lout bondtoi-
u approved by the building coimulttoo of said
ompany. Kadi bid must bo iiccoununleil by
. certltlo Ichnck , In the sum of WO , payable to-
ho order of tlm "Ciutor lleulty Company " ai a-

uiuanttio; that the bidder will , it In * uld bo ac-
.loptod

.
outer Into a untlsfuUory tontra-t within

lv dnyH for the omtlon and completion oi
aid Imlldlnt:, nnd that ho will within mid fjvo-
layrf execute to bald company a go Jd nnd HUll-

lilent
-

bond for Iho faithful porfovuiancu of uald-
ontriut. .

U'he "Ouster llealty Company" ruaemfl tlio-
jLlitto reject any or alt bids.-
Hy

.

order of thn board of directors of Ciutor-
taulty Company. A , it. HAMHO.V , Secretary.


